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OfmMS
uncle sa

English Carlcatarlat Tqb
Are

Jacawe of tie dktiHOTisDins marks of
iTiaflocqave the tags by which the comc

fariiB iske their victims known to
6fee public have been so lon In use
they ean scarcely be traced to their in--
Toators--

For instance there is the familiar
sd extraordinary figure of our Uncle
Sam Every American acknowledges
kinship with him but few know bow
lie came into existence Even some of
the artists who have depicted him 3ear
after year in his different moods and
aMitodes know nothing of his origin
After making many interrogatories in
regard to him and considerable research
into bis genealogy I learned that an
English caricaturist created him in de-

rision
¬

long ago The intent was to em ¬

body all the ignorance egotism crude
nofrs pretenaoa and assertiveness of
the saucy young country in the quaint
figure of the old Yankee But there
was a dignity in the tall angular self
saiised old man which his creators
neither meant nor saw The people of
tine new country saw it however and
took him to their hearts They adopted
the idea of the beneficent uncle and
put iim into songand story- - Tfcenthey
accepted hira sJierrs portraved thin
and clvrugad long haired hatchet
faced and wearing raiment the like of
which never was seen on land or sea
striped pantaloons of an economical
cat a swallow tailed coat of most an¬

tiquated design a high hat that is a
challenge to all modern headwear and
a vest gaudier than a tropical bird
This became the familiar figure which
in comic art represented our beloved
country The idea took defkfte form
it became fixed in our fancy it was a
creation destined to live and to grow
Uncle Sam became a fact a reality a
part of ourselves and our history

He was first made familiar to his peo-
ple

¬

in Yankee Notions a comic paper
that flonrished more than a quarter of
a century ago but has long since
climbed the golden stair Nast was
the first artist to lift our revered uncle
out of ridicule and contempt endow
bim with proper dignity and make
Mm a distinctive and honored charac-
ter

¬

though he claims no credit for it
He says he remembers him as far back
as he can remember anything in the
way of pictures The other artists as-

sert
¬

that Nast has made him what he
is a kind wise courageous quick-
witted

¬

sunny spirited dignified lov-
able

¬

old man keenly acive to every ¬

thing aflect ng the interests of his peo
ple in short a gentleman

It Is interesting to see how the char-
acter

¬

of Uncle Sam has developed with
the character of his people One real ¬

izes this by comparing some of the old
portraits of him with some of the more
modern In Nasts allegorical sketches
we have seen him in all the phages oi
Ills strong spirited and noble charac-
ter

¬

He has wept with Columbia over
the bier of heroes he lias held fast to
the old flag when it was riddled with
shot and shell but has turned his gray
head aside in humiliation when the pub
lie trusts were betrayed and honor
abused he has mourned over his slain
sons as they lay in the valleys on the
hills and by the rivers of the South
His keen wit has mercilessly punctured
shams and his big heart overflowed
with sympathy when the children of his
adoption suffered Dear quaint grand
old Uncle Sam may his kiud and rug¬

ged face ever beam upon us in love and
good will When he smiles his people
tcjoIcc when he weeps or frowns they
are sorrowful or disobedient

One of the whims of caricature to
make Uncle Sam fat and jolly when

time5 are good and thin and sad
when finances langush Keppler first
made him fat in the prosperous days of
79 One of lasts hits was g ving h m

a swollen silver leg and one good solid
silver le during the monetary confer-
ence in iVance and the mining excite¬

ment in the West six years ago The
silver leg was gouty and could only
be moved by straps and pulleys It
tied him to a chair and made an in ¬

valid of him of course Pitlsburqh
Dispatch

THRIFTY ELOPEMENTS
How tlie Affairs are Conducted In M- -

berla
It may sound strange if I mention

the fact that notwithstanding the low
marriageable age fixed by law elope-
ments

¬

are common It is true they
are of a quite peculiar sort and they
zaght be divided into elopements with
and elopements without the consent of
the parents on either side Tuis cus-
tom

¬

so illustrates the character of the
peasautrv of all regions that I must
not dismiss it with too brief a mention
Elopement with consent is an import-
ant

¬

matter The voung pair are agreed
and nave the full acqu escence of the
parents on both sides But every mar-
riage

¬

calls for a wedding and a farm ¬

ers wedding is under ordinary circum-
stances

¬

no childs pay The rela-
tives

¬

and friends must be invited from
distances extending to fifty or a hun-
dred

¬

miles The substantial part of
the feast is rather a secondary
affair to the farmer richly pro ¬

vided with farm products and cattle
but then drink must be furnished and
the National drink is dear and will be
consumed on such occasions in im
mense quantities In order to escape
the expense of this provision whch
would be borne equally by both fami¬

lies fheparents of th bridegroom ad-
vise

¬

him to elope with his beloved and
her parents advise her to consent to
the elopement After receivin r the
bles ings of the crafty parents the
young people steal away into the bush
On the next daj the friends set up a
cry as of murder beat 3round for a
while and laugh in their sleeves The
young couple must of course come
back after a little while and receive
forgivenes for there can be no wed-diug-fe- ast

after such a scandal The
latter is confined to a narrow circle
and the brandy is savd Dr Alfred
DrcJqn in Popular Science Monthly

-

A bank book Avhich has an intei
csting history was presented at the
Center Savings Bank a Massachusetts
institution a few days ago The owner
nl the book an aged lad v who s dead
took it out in 1S55 depositing 91 In
1856 she added 35 to her nest egg the
following December she deposited 20
3n 3850 she put In S and in June of
Ute same 3 ear 830 more September
1st 1880 she drew S100 leaving 156
is thebaak The book was made up
to July 1st the sum total be ug 1075
2acliiagiHtereataataatiDs to about

i Jmitn Glehm
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PURELY VISIONARY

A Few People That Puck Wonla Like
to See Taking a Vacation Bat It Is Too
Good Ever to Come True

IX SIX PARTS
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A QUEER TRADE

How a Couple of Florida Turtles Managed
to Trade Shells

I had a soft shell turtle once said the
Major that could beat any turtle on a
trade I ever saw Where I lived the pond
on my place was a very small one and in
summer time got pretty low especially if
the season was a very dry one The sum-

mer
¬

was a very dry one in 1871 and Judas
which was the name of my turtle and he
was a little fellow wouldnt weigh over
eight pounds had a bad time of it The
fleas stung him so badly that he was in a
fever most all the time One day I was
walking down by the poud when I noticed
him and a big turtle talking very earnestly
together I stepped behind a tree so that
they couldnt see me and watched the fun
Judas was trjing to get the land tnrtle to
trade shells with him They argued a long
time and I was afraid Judas wasnt goiug
to make it Presently a bright idea
seemed to strike him Ho whispered to old
hard shell the latter nodded yes and then
Judas went into the pond When he came
out he had a young gosling that had got
killed somehow and he had stored it away

THE LIFK LNSUBAXCE AGENT

for his own eating lie laid it down and
I knew the trade was made It was the
funniest ight I ever saw when they began
to shuck It was just like two old fellows
trying to swap overcoats only a tighter fit
When they changed suits and got on their
new clothes 1 couldnt hold out any longer
I burst out laughing and then thc3 saw
me It made Judas so mad that he put for
the woods and I have never seen him
since

The bicgest turtle I ever sped said
the old cracker was down in Smyrny in
56 Me and my pardner cotched hit Hit
weighed eight Hundred and seventy six
pcunds and four ounces We had to let
him go though kase thar want any house
within ten miles

How could you oe so exact about the
weight then inquired the professor

Kase we lied jist cotched one of them
big red fish and we u el hits scales was
the sarcastic response Live Oak Fla
Correspondence

True Friendship
I heard a bright thing out West the oth-

er
¬

day remarked a commercial traveler
and it pleased mo so much that 1 have re-

membered
¬

it on purpose to tell you It was
a little thing but good what there was of

in

fifST llifi Ill

THE PLlMIJEK

it In the smoking car seated right in
front of me were a couple of countrymen
evidently prosperous farmers They were
talking jwiitics and pretty soon one said to
the other

By the way Jones I am thinking of
running for the Legislator this fall Can
1 count on your support

Xo
Why I thought you were a friend of

minel
So I am and that is just the reason

Im agin 3011 for the Legislator Chi-
cago

¬

Herald
LOVE IN THE MEADOW

See where she comes across the meadow
s n rinsr

Her son to Junes sweet music sweetness
unngin

Her carol through the whispering reeds a- -
rinjyiur

And one thing an3 another
Litt how her song with brds and zephyr

blond ing
With rppllnr runs of babbling brook con-

tending
¬

Growls down to J and then asain ascending
Whoops hor up mightily

Lo with her feet the bending daisies spurn ¬

ing
Her queenly head to right nor left a turning
Her Juno eye tender yet eager yearning

Looking for somebody

Eros She loves him Note her wakening
glances

With love born speed how swiftb she ad ¬

vance
Land How she bellows And he how heprances

Horcalf strayed over in the sheep lot

BACKWOODS JUSTICE
An Old but Good Story Revived A Judge

Who Knew His Uusiness
In a certain backwoods community a sus-

picious
¬

character had been arrested for
cattle stealing The general impression in
the community was that he had stolen the
cow and poblic sentiment was strongly
against him The unfortunate fellow sent

I to a neighboring town for a lawyer and
when his trial came up he was represented
by able coiusel The Judge looked upon
the lawyer with suspicion and seemed to
iesl that his presence was entirely unneces-
sary

¬

He assumed an unusual amount of
dignltv and called the court to order
Having oeen in the Superior Court a few
times he had caught-- an dn of how crim

inals were iried there so he arnilgned the
prisoner and demanded Guilty or not
guilty The prisoner responded 2fot
guilty whereupon the Judge looked him
squarely in the face and said Now see
here 3ou know thats as black a lie as you
ever told The lawyer suggested that the
court should not pass judgment before
hearing the evidence The court intimated
mildl3 that he knew his own business and
needed no assistance As soon ar the evi-
dence

¬

was concluded the Justice proceeded
to pass juogmenfe Stad ap he said to
the prisoner It is ordered bj the court
that the defersiant be confined in the
chain gang at hard labor for twelve
months Hold on 3our honor said the
lawjer you have no jurisdiction to pass
such a sentence as that You can only bind
the prisoner over to answer for the crime at
the Superior Court You have no right to
sentence him to the chain gang Now
see here young man this court thinks she
knows herself and it will stand 3011 in
hand to keep 3our mouth shut If I hpar
another word out of 3ou Ill give 3011 six
months in the chain gang The lawer
collapsed and tlie Justice proceeded with
the call of his docket Cartersvlllc Go
clmcncau

A Conservative Appetite
So you doutcare to go to Kansas said

an Arkansaw immigration agent address-
ing

¬

an old negro

IV

THE OKGAX GRIXDEK

No sah Da tells me dat da hastereat
grasshoppers out Uar Doan want none
boss

Wy grasshoppers are very fine
Yer doan sesso
Oh yes
Whut dese heah grasshoppers whut

hops erroun an spits terbacker juice on jer
when 3er ketches em

Yes
Wall sah it may beer fack but ez fur

me I prefers shoat an er hen ercasionl3 I
neber did make no spirryments wid my
appertite Er man ken pla- - pranks wid his
head but I doan blebe in projickin wid his
stomich

Did you ever cat any snails
Take ere man whut yer talkin bout

Nobody doan eat snails do da
Oh 3es they are very line
Whut dese snails whuts got dem little

bonis Dem things whuts all kivered wid
slime

Yes
Wall dat am ernuff I thought dat do

white folks wuz er lamin some sense but I
doan blebe da is Fust thing 3er knows
some pussonli bo eaten snake esgs an
drinkin stump water Wall let en go
eriiead While da is doin dat Ill be er
swingin er ham bone sah Lr7it sto
Traveler

A Faithful Domestic
An old colored woman named Malviny

had heard that it was a great recommenda-
tion

¬

for a servant if she had remained a

v

THE FEMALE AlTOGKAril FIEND

number of years in one family Mrs Yer
gcr needed a nune and Malviny applied in
person for the position

Have 3ou had any experience taking
care of children asked Mrs Yerger

lias I had ai3 sperience wid child run
I should sa I had lots ob hit Why brcss
your soul 1 tuck car ob one chile foi
twenty yeahs 3es mum I did Dc parents
ob dat infant doy jess wushuued me dey
did Teres Sifting

No Mash
A nice common cver3 day dude was

stupidly masquerading his form along St
Clair street last night when a handsome
woman put her head out of a second story
window and said

Baby
The dude wavered almost sunk with a

sickening boom stuck the eye glass into his
right optic glared up at the window smiled
nauseatingly and said

Veall3- - now ye know Pon my word
a mash

Come bab come said the woman at
the window

Weally 3e know gasped the dude I

V
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THE MAN WHO ASKS IS IT HOT ENOUGH
FOK VOL P licit

cahnt- - Im on me way to see me gurl3
3e know

A little child spattered with mud and its
sweet blue ees flashing with indignation

sized up the dude for a moment then
stooped to the ground seized a rock and
said

Twit taughtin to my muzzcr you
blamed old dude

No mash Cleveland Plalndculer

Without an Introduction
Mr Jones That was a shocking trage

d last night
Miss DoSilva of Boston What was

it
Mr Jones A man went down in the

Bowery last night and killed a woman he
never saw before without the slightest prov-
ocation

¬

Miss De Silva He had never been in-

troduced
¬

to her
Mr Jones Never Now what would

you say of an occurrence of That kiud in
Boston

Miss De Silva very much shocked I
should certainly say taat he was veryrude

A Y Granitic

THE CHECKERBERRY
Willi riaut Which Lately Has Bce

Given a Place In the Garden
Among the uncultivated plants may

ce named the checkeberry Why has
not this little evergreen plant with
its delicate white blossoms of mid-summ- er

and its attractive crimson fruit of
md winter been riveu a place in tho
ornamental garden It is because of
the bebef that it will not take kindly
to cultivation or it is because its
beauty and usefulness is unknown IJ
tho former we are glad to be able to
ay something from practical eypea

ence
This plant when properly treated

grows well in the garden but it
will not do to set it on culti-
vated

¬

land and surround it Mith hot
pulverized earth under such treatment
it burns and becjmes an unsightly
plant To have the ehe kerlierry do
well it must be given s m Iar treat-
ment

¬

that it has in its natural home
Those who are familiar with llrs plant
well know that when found growing on
land that has had a crop of wiiite pino
timber cut f om it within a few years
the plants are strong and at the propci
season will be found well loaded
w th fruit of very large si e This
tetche that it is a plant that docs not
do best in theshade although fre juently
found growing there with dj fru t on
it but that it is a plant that nee Is sun-
shine

¬

to bring it to full piMfection it
also leaches that it ne ds to have tho
soil covered with decayed leaves to
make it loose and light for the roots to
run in

After having repeatedly tried and
failed to make this plant grow and
fru t in the shade au effort was made
to im tate nature as near as possible
A small plot of land was prepared by
first covering it with a rich voge table
mould made of decayed leaves then
early in thoprijg good healthy looking
vines were taken from among the pine
stumps and at once set in rows atout
eightem incucs apart when cet tho
C round was covered all over with pine
leaves or nee lies to the depth of one
or two iuches The plants did not
seem to realize that tho had
been removed but when tho
growing season opened the new
shoots came up very thick and on
most of them there were nuineros
bio soms which produced a good crop
of fruit NoMiing was done but to
keep the grass out TI13 iucs lived
well through tho winter and produced
a second crop of fruit It Wis then
thought be t to try to grow tlu m by
cultivation wi hout covering the ground
with leaves but tlr third year under
this treatment was a failure the leaves
of the vines sun burned and most of
them dropped very little new growth
was made ad but a few blossoms ap¬

peared
Nest sprng a new plot will be stalled

and tho leaf prote tion wid b3 con
ti uc 1 with the feeing that it is ncces
s a ry Mas a huscts I lo u ai man

PATENT MFDiCINES
iV Misnomer to Thus Characterize

lirirtsiry It Miicilhs
The name patent medicine

Fro- -

is a
misnomer there being no patents on
mod c pes In tlie infancy of the bus --

11 ess it was the custom of the inventors
of these article lo secure patents but
no great amount of experience was
necessary to convince them that it was
not a good plan In ordur to secure a
patent it was ncce sary to state the in-

gredients
¬

and the formula for the r
preparation and these Lcing thus
made publc property anv one could
make the goods as well ta themselves
so 111 order to ma ntaiu th j secrecv
which they found indispensable to th ir
success tney were com pe led to aban ¬

don the patent system altogether But
the Jo eminent still affords them a
measure of protection by its system of
recording aud protecting a tradmark
Tlie manufacturers of the propr etary
med c nes therefore adopt some dis-
tinctive

¬

dcvee lo be found on the r
packages or uottlcs and thi beng re-cord- -d

a counteifeit of it can not
be put upon the market wthoit
an infr ngement of the copyright
law and consequent suit for
damages This fact has not however
prevented the counterfeiting bsiuir
done bv imitative poisons who found
proit in the business and lawsuits in-

numerable
¬

have grown out of the in¬

fringements which hao come to public
notice to say nothing of tho e which
remained undiscovered To no small
extent the manufactured medicines of
the day have been tiie results of the ef-

forts
¬

of people to doctor themsehes
in the old t mes the women of tho
family were eccedinglv fond of pre ¬

paring root aid herb teas aud extracts
some of them of undoubted value
doctors often experime ited in the same
direction and what was more natural
than that when a doctor found a cer-
tain

¬

article producing good results in
disease he should keep on tiding it and
linally becoming a specialist in that
direction should conceal the ingredi-
ents

¬

of his physi and either sell the
secret lo some one who was desirous of
undertaking its manufacture as a busi-
ness

¬

or slioild undertake the manu ¬

facture for himself This has been tho
history of several of te best known

art ces now on tho mar
et Uoslon Globe

The Mousquetaire

A Parisian paper prints some amus-
ing

¬

reminirfcenes of Alexandre Dumas
short lived paper the Monsqiclaire
The romaneor whose little idiosyncra-
sies

¬

were we 1 known inserted a daily
notice to tbe cect that tho editor
would receive neither complimentary
tickets t n the theaters nor books for
review since he made it a rule to pay
for the one aud to buy the other
Nevertheless the contributor to the
Mousquelairc who writes these reminis-
cences

¬

saws that he uc er received o
many books and stalls whcnoer he
asked the cashiu for a five franc riece
to buy a stall he was laughed
at and he was obliged to allow
himself to be corrupted Tlie daity re-

ceipts
¬

of the paper were from 16 to
20 but Dumas had alwa s some Jew

to quiet or some bonne amie to soothe
and the cash box was usually empty
dke the pockets of the printer aud paper-

-maker The unfortunate cashnr
who had to bear the heat and burden
of the demands for money spent his
time in reading -- Jerusalem Delivered
The contributors were no hotter off
than the printer aud when they ased
Michel the cashier he had formerly
been one of Dumas gardeners at the
Chateau de IMonte Cristo -- for the pr co
of an article he would show themwi h
a melancholy air his empt- - cash box
Like so many of the romancers s milaf
entei prises the Monsquetaire at lengtu
ome to an inglorious end

To brighten or oean silver or
nickel plated ware rub wilh a woolen
cloth and Hour

HOME AND FARM

Whon sponge cake becomes dry it
fs nice to cut in thin slices and toast

French Cake Three egga two
cups of sugar two and one third cups
of butter one cup of sweet milk three
cups ot Hour two heaping teaspoon
fuls of baking powder flavor to suit
the taste V E Farmer

No matter what rotation is adopt-
ed

¬

one thing is of great importance to
the grower of winter wheat Tho soil
must be so worked aud managed that
it will contain mosture enough in Sep-
tember

¬
to insure tho prompt germina-

tion
¬

of the seed wheat Toedo
made

The worst kind ot a cribber can bo
dissuaded from indulgence in his vice
by the following mean Nad a piece
of sheepskin about eght inches in
width the entire length of the crib
select a skm with long wool and
spiinkle it freely wth cayenne pepper
Tho cure wll be speedy and perma-
nent

¬

Forest Forge and Farm
AAoung he fjr grow ng up to be a

cow and bred to calve some time next
spring is more sure to pay her keep
through tho winter than anv other k nd
of horned stock If not sold whon site
ha he first calf she will at least pay
her way for a year when she will cer-
tainly

¬

be worth mnc V Y Herald
Baked Custard One quart of milk

four eggs a pinch of salt sweeten and
ilavor to taste Boil the milk and when
cool add the beaten egsrs salt and
flavors aud grated nutmeg on top
Bake in cups set in a pan of water or
in large dishes Take special cao not
to bake too much or it will winv The
rule is to sink a spoon in th i niddlo if
the cns arc Irird and no whey rise to
the lop it is properly done Serve
cold The Caterer

Sunflower seed for sfock and es-

pecially
¬

for horses to give them a sle k
coat is bing widely adiscd b3 tin ag-
ricultural

¬

press The seeds are not only
rich in oil but also exce dingly so in
nitrogen Hence less should be given
at a feed than ot linseed or of oil cake
The seeds are planted and cultivated
che same as corn but a singe stalk
only sho ild be left in a squ re The
yield is about the same as corn but the
cost of gathering and saving is fur
greater Chicago Tribune

Hot Cabbage Salad Take a firm
white head shred or chop enough to
nearly till a qtt irt dish put it in the
dish sprinkle the top with a half tea
spoonful of black pepper and two or
thive tablespoonfuls of white suar
put half a cup of butter in a spi lor
wnen it is Drown seir into no louowuig
m xture Half cup of saar civan thrco
well baa en esrg half cuo of vinegar
let it boil a mo nenfc and pour it over
the cabbage cover aid keep in a warm
plae until wanted The Household

The mysterious dis-a-- c known as
blight comes on potatoes from causes
litth- - understood It generallv atla ks
potatoes jst after they have hen set
aud as the vines turn black and die the
further development of the tuber is ar-
rested

¬

It seens to attack potatoes
most freely i i hotweathorac ompanied
by rain an I is generally more destruct ¬

ive on potatoes planlc shallow or
wiiosj natural growth is near the sur-
face

¬

En i e lields arc often destrojed
in a single day Prairie Farmer

WALKING

The ilensurcs Kxnerjoiiccd by the Ititellh
Kent rclstrian

We have people amonirst us who con-

sider
¬

walking vulgar and who imagine
that they would lose their dignity if

the left their ca riag They do not
object to be driven through the conn
tty either in diligence or coach and
pair and have the scenery served up to
them like fresh varieties on a fete da
or new painings in this seasons ex
hi ilions but to ask them to tread the
same quartz grit on the hard highway
which the common tramp claims free-

dom
¬

of is to offer them an indignity
which their lofty souls resent After
all if we a e not mistaken the free
unfettered tramp if he has anything
like an observant spirit has ihe best of
it He can make leies on all nat irc
For him the sunshine has a greater
jov and the moon in Ihe falling twi-
light

¬

a less cold smile The jolly mil-

ler
¬

can give him the merry laugh and
the frankest hospitality while the
grandee is permitted to roll past
in his carriage without ha iag touched
such Arcadian sweets For him is tho
flower fringed by path in the shelter ¬

ing wood and for him Ihe moss
wreathed wayside well The plow
boys whistle and the milkmaids song
are his bv piescr plivc right and if he
can bear with him a pure heart a love
for honest labor and a reverence for
the Giver of all good we tlrnk that he
is happier than his richer neighborwho
dare not go afoot

No one looks so kindly and so lov-
ingly

¬

on nature as he who waks A
long stretch on foot in the open coun-
try

¬

in the face of the bugle breezes of
morn iu the full glory of noonday or
in the tender fading luster and sacred
shadows of twilight is a human experi-
ence

¬

that tends alike to be tow physical
strength and intellectual power and
joy The man who walks abroad wilh
a keen eye and a receptive soul will get
in one dav more of the beauties of na-
ture

¬

in all their rounded peife tion in
color in liut and in sound than ho
could obtain by the study of books
through niauy a silent and thoughtful
night

No matter the season of nature and
no matter the mood she is always
shining and fair even when she falls
into her winter sleep of untai to I and
untouched silence cover d over with
snow wreaths of evquidte puiitv
curve and grace And what for
mat bless outline and lint can
equal a snow wreath liig across yout
path on a crisp eeu winter afternoon
with the we tern sky as ruddy and
aglov like molten ore and the solemn
pme trees 1 ftng their dark green
feathery brances mi I way between the
unsull e 1 stretch of snow aud tin deep
azure of tin holy twilight coming from
the east bringing with it the silent
friendly stars Do you think that the
term irieudh is out of place with
reference to the star- J hope not How
those glorious lights look down upon
us with lnzer ng loving luster from
the m dn ght k cs Eau one seams as
if it were n angels eye rang on us
w th watchful care And as we mirk
the constellations and learn of the r
slow silent march across thedaik sol-

emn
¬

dome of heaven we learn uncon-
sciously

¬

to give th m a personality
and treat them as friends There is
Orion in his mass ve grandeur mov-

ing
¬

round our sleeping world like a
sentinel from above majestic soLiun
awful a constellation whose po ition
seems to be assured througu counties
ages Then there are the Pie ades
those sweet se en sist us oc the heav-
ens

¬

whose pai atrng rays com pa
every color of the rainbow as the

Glitter like a awarin 0 memea
Sante l la a silver braid

11 Qumr

The savings bank is a feature of the
French school system and the report of
the Director of the Primary Instruction
ior 1883 4 shows the children had de-
posited

¬
in them no less than 11235016

francs The number of depositors was
488624 These banks are clearly the
foes of the pie stand and the circus
Chicago Current

m m

VYe have some of the laziest negroes
in the world right here in Palatka and
in summer they live on catfish and mel-
ons

¬

We saw one of those lazy crea-
tures

¬

the other day He had his fishing
line tied to his dogs hind leg and when
a fish would bite he would give his do
a kick Palatka Fla Herald

m f
A farmer living near Norwich

Conn unearthed a nest of sixty three
big black snakes recently Hartford
Couranl

A Sad Case of Poisoning
is that ot any man or woman afiiictedjwith
disease or derangement of the liver re-
sulting

¬

in poisonous accumulations in the
blood scrofulous affections sick-headach- es

and diseases of the kidneys lung3
or heart These troubles r n bo cured only
by going to the primary cause and put-
ting

¬

the liver In a healthy condition To
accomplish this result speedily and effect-
ually

¬

nothing has proved itself so effica-
cious

¬

as Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

which has never failed to do the
work claimed for it and never wilt

France presents America with the
statue of liberty and we put np the pe-
destala

¬

sort of base ingratitude Texas
Siftings

What can bo more disagreeable more
disgusting than to sit in a room with a

erson who is troubled with catarrh and
las to keep coughing and clearing his or

her throat of tho mucus which drops into
it Such persons are always to bo piMed
if they try to euro themselves and fail
But it thoy getDr Sages Catarrh Remedy
there need be no failure

The sky nnliko man is most cheerful
when the bluest Worcester Gazette The
grass unlike man is most delightful when
the greenest Gil City Derrick

Rupturo radically cured also
pile tumors and fistulas Pamphlet of par-
ticulars

¬

two letter stamps Worlds Dis-
pensary

¬

Medical Association BuffaloNY

While the Czar is compelled to have a
mastiff to puard him some of our Ameri-
can

¬

ladies feel secure with a png Atlanta
Constitution

Pikes ToornACnE Duors cure In 1 mlnuteoc
Glenns Sulphur Swip heals ami beautiQes 2c
Geiuiax CoKXltEiiovEU kills Corns 11 unions

A max must be thick headed who will
row with a double skull liochester Dem ¬

ocrat

Wayne Dn Paga Co Uliacis
HAS HPOFiYED FROM FRANCE

Pcrchcron IIorie valued at iuOO000Trlilch Includes about

70 PEH GEMT OF ALL HORSES
Whoso purity of blood Is csta Wished h r pedljrrees re
coned in thcPcrchcron Stud Book of3rance the onlv
Etud Hook over published in Uiat country

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA

CV 1RTJrlV-4-- v

BWSoW

a ow - j- -

K

thorough

STOCK

3
Imported Breed

200
Imported

for

125
years old

nvwtw1 Kvfill
crYit hrvftTtsi yitMt tmii u

r - uieir uctUKTves ore notrecorded they rtiouhl bo vaaid only as jrradesI wUlpell nil inujprtcd stock at erode prices cannotinrnln with the animal od pcdicn TerHied by therench certifies to of its and record Intho rerebcron Stud Iook of Franco OOpnire IUmtratcd CntaloruoEenC frte WnyneIUs is 35 mileswest of Chicago tho Chicago S Xorth Westem By

a as nsiiaiciBiP5nnUnUilli L HLlil
when applied Into the
nostrils will be absorb-
ed

¬

effectually cleanv
lns the head of catarrh-
al

¬

virus caiissag heal
thy secretions It al
lays inilatnmnt ion pro ¬

tects the membrane
from fresh com ¬

pletely heals the sores
and restores tho sense
of taite and smell
HOT a UQUID cr SHUFF
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COLTS
Two
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on

ode

colds

treat--
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able tousc Trice roHAa llSVER
cents by mail or at drugjais Send for circular

ELY BIOTHERS Druggists Ov egoJY
TO IUTE HEALTH LIVER 5tST KB KEPT If ORDEB

AwcrnprvevA
Uta uUiiy7iin

Isacuro for Lirsr Comnlaints and ills canvd hv a
deranged or torpid condition of the LivrrasDripep
fsia Constipation BHionsnw Jaundice Headache
Malria Uhenmatism etc It regulates tho bcwels

purifies tho Mood strencthi nMho jjteni
INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINEThousands ot Testimonials lroToitsilentaxy DncrGisr you its iiefctatio- -

0 AOEfcH U
Can afford to wait day before

writing to us forour

4JI

Old

and

in11t- -

viM

1UE

Enclose two ceat stamp to
Argus Printing and Co

10CISV1LLE KT
R y

THAT
Qlimas Plug

bearing a red tin tag that Loriilards
Rose Lent fine cut that Lorillarda

Navy Clippings and that Loriilards Snuffs are
the best and cheapest quaUty considered

No Rope to Cut Off Horses Manes
teiebraica Jni Jijixi- -
lt ami KliZDLE Combined

can not be Mippcu ny any corse Jsaro
pie Halter to any part oi the C S
free on receipt of sl Soldbyall
Saddlery Hardware and Harness
Dealers peclaI discount to me
Trade nSend for Price Lisr
jC LiGuntoisiKochestcr

ORGANS

CN

elnln

PcsHglB

AM

vm tku

AMERICA
one

Publishing

AWARE
Loriilards

ttJM
The Jiiom2UT4UiaJi - aiiuiim
in the world i c p fc tf

Send for catalogue Address
Weaver Organ llano Co YorkPa

RffSlfifl RED on Cotton Turkish Rubram
tJCawium sample 1ree to every person sending
address to JC T WUIT Eaton Itapids Mich

J Wg Bangs and Wavca sent C OD any
R 5 where holes Ieand rea price- - lstrII B C Strehl to173 Wabaih arChlcago

B fH av 4 SW Inn 3 En t3 Ha2 nW sm RIe 5 JH4 SJu 9b vti hrd SB bb9u ui BK

rflilplJily
II2ADACHieiUouness

A
T

T ii for as eta in ctastps

lf-

T

FIISSQ KEWLASOffleerpayfrea01 J 9 11 W commIasionsIeserter reller
edPenlon increase eiperieaccl9yeart
success or no Write for circulars and laws

JL W dcCOEillCK 4i SOK Cincinnati Oiio

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty
but it is a Every lady
may have at least what
looks like it Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies

Narrow Eo
Hochsstsk JielMie Ta

Yobt nn T was attacked tritk tfe xmi
Intense aaddeatlaJypilHaaracart

Extending to the end of y U
my braia

- Whick xaade ae deiirioas
From agony I 1 1

It took three jam to bold mcm My fea --

at times
urEhe Doctors tried I avaia to relieve m- - --

bat to no parpose
Morphine and other opiate

Had no effect
After two xsoaths I was eivea p to

die
When my wife

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters tad
done lor her sho at ooce got and gave m
some The first dose eased sy braia aad
seemed to go huntiag through y sy3teat
for tho pain

The second do6e me so vmeh tWatl
slept two hours soraetaiBfl 1 bad aat deae fartwo months Before I had used 4re bottles tires well and at work as hard as any naa eoMforover three weeks butlworked too hard fmy strengtl and taking a kardcoW Iwastoken with the most acate and paiafbI rnrmimnttniB
all through my system that ever was ksewaIcalled the doctors agaia aad after several
weeks they left me cripple oa crutches lerlife as they said I met a Iriesd and teid Utamy cose and ho said Hop Bitters had ewrecLafes
and would cure me I poofaed at lata MWwas so earnest Iwas induced to use then agate

In less than four weeks I threw awar T
crutches and went to work HjthUy and kepta
using the bitters for five weeks nBtaibecasM
as well as any man living- - and have Toeea aa
foe six years since

It has also cured my wife who bad fceea
sick for years and ha3 kept her aaday
cltildren well and healthy with froa tw to
three bottles per year There is so need to
be sick at all if these bitters are ased

J J Bekk Sx Snpacvisoc y
That poor invalid wife Sister Mother
Or daughter
Can be made tlie picture of health
with a few bottles of Hop Bitteis
WW you let than suffer HP
JProsecute the Swindlers III

If when von callfor Hop BlUera thedrfet aaad
Oft anything but -- Hop JSii with a greea el
of Hops on white label shua that dragstK as ysa
wonld a viper and If ho has tkea roarHseaer far a
bogus stuff indict him fortae fraud aad muaMdamaaea for the swindle aad wc will reward jellberalljforthe conviction

See t S Court Injunction against C D WarnerBeaolng Mich and alt his salesmen aad agaDragslsts and other imitators take waralay
HOP B1TTEB3 XPG CO

IfrJipsi
nffl

A niece of mine nine years ago says D L MiHt
ken the well knowr publisher of Cottage Heart

was taken at three months from tta coaaamptlTS
mothers arms emaciated and placed on Ridges Food
exclusively At once tt commenced to pain and waa
soon plump and healthy and the child still lives
Snrh testimony aa this shows bcyoid all cavil Its tra
value

CZEMA
Mr Tift has been oorely afflicted with Eczema or

Salt Rheum from infancy We tried erery fcaown
remedy but to no avail Shp wa3 also afflicted wlta
a perifdlcal nervous headache sometimes followed
by an intermittent fever so that her life became
burden to her Finally 1 determined to try S S-- S
She commenced s ven weeks aRO After the third
bottle the Inflammation disappeared and sore spot
dried up and turned white and scaly and Anally sao
brushed them oft In an tmpalpabti white powder re¬
sembling pure salt 6he Is now taking the stath bot ¬

tle everv appearance of the disease tsgone and her
fiesh s soft and white a a childs- - Her headache
have disappeared and ehe enjoys the only good healUt
she has known In 10 years Xo wonder she deema
every bottle of SSS Is worth a thousand times IU
weight in cold JOiiX F BISADLKT

Detroit Mich May 1G1SK3 4tGrlawoIdS
For sale by all druggists

THE SWIFT SPECTFIC C-O-

XYlSTWICdSt Drawer 3 Atlanta Ga

BUTnEaaS GUIDE ta
Sept aad MArcJs

year 5 36OTTae lacfeesytritfe ever
UlsatraUeaa a

JPictare Gallery
--Welesale Prices

direct to consumers ea all gee2 far
ptmonal or family ase Telia how t
order aud giea exact ceat
ttilnjr yon use eat drialc --wear er
have fna nrlta Taea IXVAXTJABIiE
BOOKS contain lnforatlea gleaaet
from the markets of the world We
will mail a copy FBEE to aay ad¬
dress upon receipt of 10 eta to defray
expense of maUinjr Jjct as aear fxea
you Respectfally

- MONTGOMERY WARD CO
227 fc 223VaTaaahATeaseCkicayallU
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IJAMES WEANS 3 SHOE
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Jf xJv 3ka
BF V1

in jjuraouity wnjori ana
Appearance A postal card

tiouswm yon is
foraaatioa liow lo gee

l f-- s tms fcnoe in aay ctsio
rMP fB orTerrltorr

S 9 Jeaaa tCe
ax aw

iSotoaMass

8 W KDelIhtfalerarlo7weaCZaeyand prontabie o lleoUlnr KRKtiiur
llrnidintr or Weavinjr Use aay of clout
new or old ra3 or yam A haadsoma TMrkik

made with 2- - cti worth of carpet waste
TH OSTADI itLC 3LKERaa boused
I fit rCMnl OHalliewiHjrBaRCBlaeier

byhand Awonderful forrestioa Itselbtat sightle 5S Ot postpaid Agentj Wantedt3T stamp for circulars aad trHui
JNO G llOITT Jk CO 318 State 8k Clitema

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
Beat la the world Get the geatilae Ev¬

erv package has our Trade mark nml la
marked fraxer a SOLD jnZSrWHXXE

LE PAGES
LoVV

LIQUID GLUE
Ur4EQUALLEDFORCEMEMTIMQ
WOOD GLASS CHINA PAPZH LEATHC3

--M jwuu ncuAb twmJVUsed br Maon A SyUso CaPoaaaPtc5Car CaAc At U UH1T bv in RIMUSIA
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PcBitlTclT cure SICK and all LIVZB aad BOWSL Caaiplaiata 3CAXJLXIA
RIno TJ PQISOrr and Skin ElSOses tOKS PILL IKJSE or eal Caa alaista tkM TMV

no equal I find teem a rateable CatbartleaidIlTiT Pill Dr 24 PalsaerJCsatiealla
In lay practice I uee no other J Sesnison 3J3 DeWltt loir Said Ttrrkr er aeat Jy--
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